
Catskills Kitchen 

HORS D’OEUVRES GREENS
GRAZING BOARDS

featuring cured & smoked meats + fresh
seasonal produce + local cheeses + wholesome
dips + organic fruit & berries + nuts + dried

fruit + seasonal preserves + honeycomb +
assorted gourmet crackers + fresh baked

focaccia + sourdough baguette + something
sweet + seasonal toasts + olives + cornichons

+ fresh herbs + edible flowers & floral
decoration

SEAFOOD RAW BAR

Shucked long island oysters with guanciale &
aged vinegar + little necks + razor shrimp &
scallop ceviche + sea urchin roe + caviar +

seasonal toasts

Catskills organic greens + golden beets +
shaved fennel + maine lobster (optional) +

watermelon radish + black truffle

Purple snow pea organic spring lettuce +
pickled radish + local chevre + toasted quinoa
with caramelized shallot sherry vinaigrette

Roasted organic red & yellow beet carpaccio
+ crushed hazelnuts + our house-made dijon
caviar vinaigrette + New York aged gouda

ENTREE
12 hour Catskills short ribs + creamy polenta + wild mushrooms + roasted seasonal squash + topped

with toasted Catskills sumac chili oil pepitas

Nduja stuffed porchetta + chicharrónes + baked polenta bites topped with wild mushroom ragout

Rosemary crusted rib chops + red beet peppercorn pink puree + browned butter maple glazed
rainbow carrots

Persian pomegranate chicken & walnut stew + rosewater rice + bitter orange jam

Diver scallops + smoked caper tarragon chive puree + drizzled local honey and rose petals on a bed
of spicy greens

Black & white sesame encrusted blue oyster + maitake fungi topped with a wasabi cream sauce +
kholrabi purple radish cumin cilantro slaw

Pistachio encrusted sea bass

DESSERT

Pistachio rose tarts + honeycomb + rose
whipped cream

Rhubarb + pistachio pavlov

Fig and cardamom pavlova

Dark chocolate covered peanut butter stuffed
dates

Roasted pears with espresso mascarpone
cream

BEVERAGES

Rosemary + basil + cucumber infused water

Roman roaster house coffee

Organic house hand-blended local tea

Catskills creamline milk + maple syrup +
birch syrup + honey

House-made cocktails and/or locally sourced
organic wines and beers
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